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United Way Emerging Leaders 

Philanthropic Five Awards  

Nomination Form 
 
United Way’s Emerging Leaders connect a diverse group of individuals in their 20’s, 30’s, and 40’s who make an 

impact on our community. Emerging Leaders are proud to support Milwaukee Succeeds, an initiative working to 

ensure success for every child in every school, cradle to career.  

The Emerging Leaders Philanthropic Five Awards recognize five community leaders in their 20’s, 30’s and 40’s 

that have made extraordinary commitments of leadership, volunteerism, mentoring, and philanthropy to Greater 

Milwaukee and Waukesha’s nonprofit community.  Award winners are recognized at the annual Emerging 

Leaders Philanthropic 5 Awards event, which will be held in August.  
 

Criteria: 

 Nominee is in their 20’s, 30’s or 40’s.   

 Lives and works in Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Washington, or Waukesha County. 

 Has demonstrated an extraordinary commitment of volunteerism and philanthropy.   
 

Nominations and recommendation letter(s) must be received by 5:00pm CST on Monday, March 20, 2017.  
 

Nominee: 

First Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Last Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title:  _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Organization:  _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Age of Nominee (optional): _______ 
 

Nominating Party (if different than the nominee): 

First Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Last Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title:  _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Organization:  _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about the P5 Award nomination opportunity? □ United Way Newsletter   □ Business Journal Ad 

□ Emerging Leaders Email   □ Emerging Leaders Council Member    □ United Way Website   □ Other___________ 
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United Way’s Emerging Leaders are passionate about community change and commit to making it 

happen through their leadership contributions and volunteerism. They GIVE by investing in our 

community through United Way, they ADVOCATE by being champions for United Way, and they 

VOLUNTEER by giving of their time. 

 

How does your nominee GIVE, ADVOCATE and VOLUNTEER in our community? Please answer the 

following questions about your nominee: 

 
1. GIVE 

Please identify the nonprofit, religious, and/or educational institutions the candidate supports through 

financial contributions (gift amounts not required).  

2. ADVOCATE 

Please describe how the candidate has impacted local organizations and what distinguishes them as a 

leader in Milwaukee and Waukesha’s nonprofit community.  

 

3. VOLUNTEER 

Please list the nonprofit, religious, and/or educational institutions for which the candidate has volunteered. 

Please distinguish between professional and personal commitments.  

 

(Optional) Please submit a brief biography or resume along with this nomination form. Include any additional 

information you feel is relevant that will distinguish your nominee for this award. 
 

Please submit up to three letters of recommendation for this nominee. Only one letter is necessary 

from someone other than the nominating party. 

 

Please list the recommending party/ies:  
 

1.___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2.___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3.___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Letter(s) should be e-mailed or mailed along with this form to:  

 

Sarah Marbes 

United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County 

225 W. Vine Street 

Milwaukee, WI 53212 

smarbes@unitedwaygmwc.org 

(414) 263-8183 

 

To complete this form online, please visit: http://www.unitedwaygmwc.org/P5Nomination  
 

 

 

Special thanks to our P5 Awards Sponsors: 

 

Program Sponsor:      Media Sponsor: 
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